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Where to live

BRUSSELS

Suggested Areas

IXELLES

EU  QUARTERS  

FLAGEY  

ETTERBEEK

Commended
Areas

Saint Gilles

Saint-Josse

Schaerbeek

THESE  AREAS  ARE  FURTHER  OUT  WITH  SOME  DANGEROUS

STREETS
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Not
recommended

Uccle 

Anderlecht 

Around St Catherine 

Laeken 

All western areas in general

THESE  AREAS  ARE  VERY  FAR  OUT  OR  NOT  VERY  SAFE

http://www.ixelles.be/site/index.php
https://visit.brussels/en/article/discover-the-european-quarter
https://www.flagey.be/en/
https://be.brussels/about-the-region/the-communes-of-the-region/etterbeek
https://be.brussels/about-the-region/the-communes-of-the-region/saint-gilles
https://be.brussels/about-the-region/the-communes-of-the-region/saint-josse-ten-noode
https://be.brussels/about-the-region/the-communes-of-the-region/schaerbeek


PRICE
RANGE

Room in a colocation

€350-500: normal range,

all included,  shared

common areas.

Coliving spaces €500-

700: for those who

prefer community-driven

living, usually private

bathroom, all amenities

included.

Small studios €650-880:

usually not all included.

Bigger studios €880:

usually they don’t include

water/electricity etc.

*Suggested price around

€350-500 all included. Only

rooms come at these prices.

How much
should you
pay?
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USEFUL
WEBSITES

Brussels Rooms and flats

to rent

Bruxelles à Louer - Brussel

Te Huur - Brussels For Rent

European commission

housing & accomodation

Brussels

BRUSSELS FOR RENT

Colocations Bruxelles -

Brussels roomate

BRUSSELS RENT

Expats in Brussels

Roommate Brussels

Rent More

Home in Brussels

Immoweb

Housing Anywhere

Cohabs

CoLiving

Facebook pages for renting

in Brussels:

*It is important to note that there are many cases of

fraud, for which the Trainees' Committee shall not be held

liable.

Sites:

Co-living spaces:

Where to
look?
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/Brusselsrooms/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1468782609864124/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/695889553766065/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BRUSSELSFORRENT/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/885747388211605/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BRUSSELSRENT/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/636490513125057/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/146108119131718/
https://rentmore.be/en/apartments/universalis-park-brussels/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=search&gclid=Cj0KCQjw7Nj5BRCZARIsABwxDKJtV_GT47KkneV2UALa1rlgN-Csw_CkeClMxu6sjPwhQ1mCUEgpuA0aAmWxEALw_wcB
http://www.homeinbrussels.be/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw7Nj5BRCZARIsABwxDKJCObHEBBBIUoDtHEMRkHWAwYM1wNPcF-mYP4eNi3AYkrCcQcwf2NMaAqWYEALw_wcB
https://www.immoweb.be/nl?gclid=Cj0KCQjw7Nj5BRCZARIsABwxDKLS2kpd0EpydVu1Rjfs4R-sJHndI1NlxVCy9Yh7tHpZ-BXsq0J0jj8aApjSEALw_wcB
https://housinganywhere.com/
https://cohabs.com/
http://www.coliving.be/en


General Advice

Join Facebook pages specifically for people

from your country living in Brussels

Check Renting/Selling agencies (they usually

have 1 year lease, but they also have for short

term sometimes)

Ask friends, family, former trainees/employees

you might know who lived in Brussels

Preferably ask the people who leave their

places on the O20 Facebook page

Try to find "all included" deal, which means

that water/electricity/heating are included in

the price given. (ask if the internet is also

included)

Get a 5 months lease (short-term lease)

Ask for a contract in EN or in FR if you know

the language or have someone who does.

Ask if Domiciliation is possible (this way you

can register in the municipality)

The best option is a Deposit of 1 month.

Put the deposit in a frozen account, and do

not give it to the landlord directly.

All transactions should be via bank accounts,

and not cash.

Read the contract carefully and ask for

clarifications if something seems suspicious. 

Visit the room/studio/apartment before

signing.

Ask for a flexible contract.

Due to Covid-19

Make sure the place is in the condition that is

written in the contract.

Make sure that the address of the place is the same

as in the contract.

Get a written contract, read it carefully, ask for

clarifications and sign it only if you are sure

everything is alright.

Do not pay in cash and make sure you send the

money at the landlord’s own account and write the

reason you send them.

Make sure they know exactly what to look for.

Get re-assured that the house and owner actually

exist.

If you cannot travel to see the place, as an alternative

you can:

   Ask for a video call and:

   Ask for a friend/family member/ someone you trust

and lives in Brussels to go in your place:

General

ADVICE
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